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because of plants germinating 

over an extended period, there 

is a wide range of plant          

sizes at the time of spraying                

post-emergent herbicides. 

Small plants may be protected 

from the spray by the canopy of 

taller plants. Therefore, the 

most  consistent   control uses 

several methods – tilling, culti-

vating and using both               

soil-applied and post-emergent 

herbicides. 

Controlling Waterhemp is of 

utmost importance because of 

its impact on production. A   

Purdue University Extension 

study showed that 20 Water-

hemp plants per square foot in 

a soybean field can reduce the 

yield by 44%. Other studies 

have shown yield losses in corn 

and soybeans to be from 40% 

to 70% . 
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 w aterhemp has 

been a problematic weed on large 

corn and soybean farms in the Corn 

Belt of the Mid-western states   

because it has  become resistant to 

6 classes of herbicides that farmers 

commonly use to control weeds. It 

was one of the first weeds to       

develop resistance to glyphosate. 

Lately Waterhemp has been found 

growing along some roads in              

Orleans County. The thought is that 

seeds arrived on farm or highway                       

equipment purchased in the               

Midwest. Farmers in other parts of 

New York have indeed found water 

hemp seeds on equipment they 

purchased in the Midwest and the 

plants have sprouted on farms 

where the equipment was stored. 

Waterhemp, a member of the             

pigweed family (Amaranthaceae), is 

a summer annual varying in size 

from 2 to 8 feet high. It is dioecious 

with male plants producing               

staminate flowers and female 

plants producing pistillate flowers. 

Because male and female flowers 

are on separate plants, there is 

greater potential for genetic                

diversity in a plot of the weed. This 

can increase the chances for               

evolving herbicide resistant genes 

and other traits that improve its 

survival. Both plants can have             

hairless round or ridged stems              

varying in color from light green to 

dark red with both colors on the 

same plant at times. Its alternate 

leaves are shiny, oblong and up to 6 

in. long and 1½ in. wide. Both flowers 

are surrounded by narrow bracts and 

grow densely along spikes up to a foot 

long. Since one female plant can              

produce as many as a million seeds, 

Waterhemp can reseed very prolifical-

ly. As despised as Waterhemp is for 

invading cultivated fields, and for its 

pollen causing allergic reactions in 

some people, it is beneficial to some 

wildlife species.  Caterpillars of several 

moth   species feed on its leaves, and 

songbirds and ducks feed on its seeds. 

Soil-applied herbicides applied before 

planting easily control other annual 

weeds that germinate early in the 

growing season. Since Waterhemp  

germinates later in the summer and 

for a longer period of time, there may 

not be enough residuals of those 

herbicides to totally control it. On the 

other hand, certain post-emergent 

herbicides can control it at the time of 

application, but may not have enough 

residual to  control plants that          

germinate after the application. Also, 
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